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ISLANDS GET SOME OFFICES

Today wns probably tho busiest olio
In political circles which tho town has
seen since tho election. A largo part
of the members of. tho Legislature are
In town, and busy preparations aio
being made fur tho opening of the ses-
sion next Wednesday.

Tho Senators nro tho busy men. Tho
members of tho IIouso nro not doing
much of a tlcllnltc nature, ns they have
decided to postpono their caucusing
until the speaker In spe, Holstclu, ar-

rives from llnuall tomorrow.
The ball was started rolling with tho

Scnnto when John C. Lana and Ull
Crawford, constituting a special com-

mittee of the executive commltteo of
tho Republican Central Committee,
called on Senator Ulshop and an-

nounced to him that he had the en-

dorsement of tho committee. Soon
Ulshop sent to the Senators,

who wcro In town, a tcntntlvo list of
committees, which ha had prepared,
asking for suggestions and amend-
ments, In order that tho malic-n- p of
them would ho as ngrccablo to all
hands ns possible. While this list was
ouly practically a basis for a slate, and
many changes wcro made In It, and
possibly a few more may bo made, still
It la now In n fairly dcflnlto shape.
Nothing Is being given out about It
otliclally, but tho following lias been
ascertained from good sources.

W. O. Smith Is to bo chairman nf tho
Judiciary Committee, with Ilayseldcn
and I.nuo as tho other members.

Coclho will ho chnlrmau of tho
Health Committee, with Hrown and
Duusctt ns member.

Hnysohlen Is slated for chairman of
tho IMucatlon Committee. Chllllng-wort- h

will bo a member, and lwsslbly
also Knudscn.

Hewitt, Knlnma and Smith will prob-

ably form tho Accounts Committee,
with Hewitt ns chairman.

Lnife will bo given tho chairmanship
of the l'rlntlne Committee.

Chllllngworth Is slated for chairman
of the Public IaiuIs Committee, of
which Coclho will probably also be n
member.

Knudscn will probably go on the
UxpenBo Committee.

Tho ncvlslon, Utiles and Mlscellan

There is a risk about keeping
valuable papers in the house
that is not fully realized until
there is a fire or a burglar on
the premises. We are willing to
take the risk for four dollars a
year and guarantee security.

The Henry Waterhouse

Trust Company, Ltd.
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The Thaw trial was resumed this
with Dclmas, the San

lawyer, in charge of the de-

fense. Doctors Evans and
were put on the stand and testified
that Thaw was insane. The Thaw
will was as evidence and
was read in court.
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Mm Etna

Threatens
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ROME, Italy, Feb. 18. Mount
Aetna is threatening eruption.

D. P. It. Isenberg this nfternoon
n wlreloss mcBsago from Knunl

stating that tho steamship Mongolia
passed Kolon at 11:30 o'clock this fore-
noon. On this Information HackfcM
Si Co. flguro that sho should arrlvo oil
port at 0 o'clock ,thls cvclnng. Sho
tomes from tho Orient. '

It Is rnro to meet twlco In one's life
n heart with which ono may sjmp.1-llilz- o

completely, or to tlo twlco knots
so intlmnto nnd so solid that death
alono may break them. Vlscountesd
Da Irchey.

New and Nobby Line
of

LACE
CURTAINS

J. HOPP & CO.
ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUILDINO.
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J EDITIOIN

Governor Garter Talks
On Some Phases

Of Japanese Question

WILLING DAUGHTER SHOULD ORIENTAL

When questioned this morning In
regard to tho proposed plan to allow
the Japanese Immigrants to como to
Hawaii freely hut to bo excluded
from tho mainland, Governor Carter
made somo interesting statements.
In tho lourso of his talk ho spoko
very .strongly In regard to his belief
that tho Jnpancso and tho Americans
should como together on closer terms,
nnd Hint naturalization should bn
granted to tho Orientals. Ho went
bo far as to mako tho statement that
he was strongly In favor of marriage
between tho two races and stated: "I
am perfectly willing that my daugh-
ter should marry a Japanese." Ho
later qualified this statement to pro-vld- o

for tho joung lady's consent to
tho Jnpancso husband.

In speaking of tho exclusion mat-to- r,

ho said: "I bcllovo that tho Jap-nnes- o

Government will bo sntlsflcl
with tho proposed law, admitting tho
Jnpaneso to this Territory but exclud-
ing them from tho mainland. This
Idea had Its Inception In this Terri-
tory nnd was laid beforo tho Presi-
dent by Mr. Atkinson nt tho tlmo
when tho ugltntlon ngnlnst the Jnp- -

ivncso wns commenced In San Prnn-ilsc- o

In the campaign fostered by tho
Chronicle In 1001. At that tlmo vo
hml no supply of labor to draw from
nnd hnd not thoiiRiIt of tho possibili-
ties of tho Immigration by tho Terri-
tory which Is going on at prcsont.
Conditions slnco hen hnvo nlterol
materially At that tlmo wo saw
nothing else, ns tho Immigration
scliemo on which wo are now at work
had not been ovotved. This plan wns
ouggestcd as a means of solving n
much graver nnd mora Important
question thnn Hint nf mcro labor on
Hawaii. It was a suggestion to sot- -
tlo tho matter of Jnpancso Immigra-
tion, which has now becomo so seri
ous n problem.

"It this proposition goes through,
nnd tho planters nro oblo to get nil
tho labor they need from Japan ami
keep it, it will deal a most serious
blow to tho present colonization plans
of tho Hoard of Immigration, will It
not?"

"Not necessarily. I cannot tell
5 on what nttltudo tho planters will
take. It may bo that thoy wilt still
continue to bring In Portuguese,
even If they hnvo all tho Jnpaneso
labor which thoy wish. When thoy
had all tho Chlneso whom they
wished, thoy Imported Jnpancso nnd
when they hnd nil tho Japanese thoy
wished thoy brought In Portuguese.

MACHINE-MAD- E POI

Delivered In thoroughly cleansed eon
talners to any part of the city.
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There is not a particle of doubt
about it. The fact that others con-
tinue steadfastly to hold to the pol-
icy of publicity in the EVENINQ
BULLETIN is proof of its value.
Advertise your wares if you expect
to make Quick Sales and Energize
Your Business. The ereater your

h rapidity in changing stock the
greater your trade and your prof-it- s.

Advertising nuts live blood
into your trade. Oct a move on in
the right course if you wish to de-

velop patronage. :: :: :: ::
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Nawlllwlll. Kauai, Kcb. 18.

Peter Christian, tho seven- - car- -
son of Manager Charles Chris- -

tlnn of tho Hniiainniilu Sugar
nccldcntnuy got under t--

car estcrday. He had his arm
nud ono of his fingers

cut off.
-

I do not know what they will do. Ask
them that question."

"How about tho naturalization of
..iipnncso? Would that have any
good nffect?"

"I hnvo alwoys been strongly In
fnor of naturalization of tho Japan-
ese. Wo wish them to nsslmllato
with tho peoplo of this country ami
that will bo the greatest help towards
that end. I do not mean by this that
I wish tho Islands to become Orient-nltzc- d,

nnd can Bay right now that I
hnvo no fear of this happening.' I
nm unwilling to tnko nny nttltudo
which Is opposed to Japanese Imm-
igration."

..!- - . 1.. . t. , , . ,. ,

Hon h io he t rf bi' , I c
Intcr-m- mr.iline 'm c 1. :

In favor of that, nre ;ou?"
li I " .11 ' In f

of su-- h marriage 1. 1 toe no itc
prejudice about mo whatever. I m.i
perfectly willing that my daughter
MmuM uuu r a Japanese. 1 liue
kiiow- -i inan Jnpaneto who mako tho
wry best of husband. Peoplo say
Hint tho Oriental laces will not

witli ours nnd that we can
(Continued on Page 2)

..
J. J. Hegnn, tho caretaker of the

Knliniikl Zoo, died this morning at Q

o'clock. Death wus caused h 1111 an-

eurism, from which ho hud suffered for
several enrs. A funeral service wu
held at tho Catholic Cathedral at 1:29
p. 111. The Intel men t will tnko placa
nt Pearl City llegan had been In tho
Islands many jcars,
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" If the Shoe Fits,

Wear It,"

In QNU KID BLUCHER OXFORDS

made by 'the Chas. Chase Co., we have

n $5 shoe that will fit you to your

perfect satisfaction. These shoes

made on the stylish Ficcadily last,
and with flatiron, medium extension

sole, are wonderful sellers.

Manufacturers' Shoe

Co., Limited,
1051 FORT STREET.
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